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DESCRIPTION

Klean Probiotic by Klean Athlete® is a NSF Certified for Sport® supplement that supplies 15 billion beneficial
live organisms to support a healthy gastrointestinal tract. Klean Probiotic contains eight strains of probiotics to
contribute to a favourable gut flora.

FUNCTIONS
Oral supplements of live, beneficial intestinal micro-organisms for health and well-being are known as
probiotics. Probiotic dietary lactobacilli and bifidobacterium colonize the intestinal tract. The composition of the
intestinal microflora is dynamic and constantly changing. If harmful microorganisms proliferate, the equilibrium
is disturbed and it becomes difficult even for indigenous bacteria to maintain their necessary territory to
colonize the intestine. Antibiotics tend to kill off both beneficial and harmful bacteria and thus may also disturb
the normal, healthy balance of intestinal microorganisms.
Various intestinal conditions can lower the amounts of healthy intestinal microflora. For example, some
athletes may experience digestive upset, including nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea, during prolonged
strenuous exercise. When potent probiotic supplements such as Klean Probiotic are supplied regularly,
chances are greatly increased for promoting and maintaining a healthy population of beneficial gut flora. Once
established, a normal intestinal microflora rich in lactobacilli creates acidic conditions that are unfavourable for
the settlement of pathogenic microorganisms.
The ability of probiotic cultures to survive stomach acidity and pH is no longer of concern. The live cultures in
Klean Probiotic have been studied in vitro to be extremely resistant to low stomach pH and bile acids in the
duodenum, and also show increased binding to human intestinal walls and protective effects of intestinal
colonization. By adding beneficial microflora, unwanted microflora have a decreased chance of survival.
Klean Probiotic is tested and certified by the NSF Certified for Sport® program, which was created to meet the
growing demands of athletes, coaches and healthcare professionals to certify that sports supplements are safe
and completely free from banned substances. Every product that carries the NSF Certified for Sport® mark has
undergone stringent laboratory testing to confirm content, purity and compliance.

INDICATIONS
Supports the intestinal microflora
Gastrointestinal health

FORMULA (#KA202516)
Each Capsule Contains:
Multi-Strain Probiotic Blend ........................................... 15 Billion CFU
Providing:
Lactobacillus acidophilus (La-14) ................................ 4.3 Billion CFU
Lactobacillus rhamnosus (Lr-32) ................................. 4.3 Billion CFU
Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis (HN019) .......... 1.9 Billion CFU
Lactococcus lactis (Ll-23) ........................................... 1 Billion CFU
Bifidobacterium longum subsp. longum (Bl-05) .......... 1 Billion CFU
Bifidobacterium bifidum (Bb-02) .................................. 1 Billion CFU
Lactobacillus gasseri (Lg-36) ...................................... 1 Billion CFU
Streptococcus thermophilus (St-21) ............................ 0.5 Billion CFU
Fructooligosaccharides (from Saccharum
officinarum stem)......................................................... 160 mg
Slippery Elm Inner Stem Bark (Ulmus fulva) ................ 50 mg
Non-medicinal ingredients: Capsule (hypromellose, pectin, glycerol, purified water), cellulose. Ingredients used
to maintain viability of probiotics (dipotassium phosphate, monopotassium phosphate, trehalose, dextrose,
sucrose, sodium chloride, sodium ascorbate, acacia gum).
This product may not be right for everyone. Always read and follow the label. For more information please contact us.
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SUGGESTED USAGE
Adults: Take 1 capsule daily, at least 2-3 hours before or after antibiotics, or as directed by your healthcare
practitioner.

RISK INFORMATION
Do not use if you have an immune-compromised condition or are taking tetracycline, clindamycin or
kanamycin. Consult your healthcare practitioner prior to use if you have fever, vomiting, bloody diarrhoea or
severe abdominal pain. Stop use and consult your healthcare practitioner if symptoms of digestive upset
occur, worsen or persist beyond 3 days. Stop use if allergy occurs.

STORAGE
Store in a cool, dry place.
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For more information on Klean Probiotic, visit kleanathlete.ca

Manufactured by
Douglas Laboratories
1-150 Via Renzo Drive
Richmond Hill, ON L4S 0J7
866-856-9954
douglaslabs.ca
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